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Many peculiar points make Hood's Sar-naiiarma superior to au other medicines.
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at the residence of his mother, in
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Died,
treat the ores at a cost not to pxcppd ':. the old Jones
Times says: What is left of the rarnel- - cents
property, Irvin Thomas, a
a ton.
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Mndnrn Jtemedifis ? It will stoo a Couch in one night. It will check a Cold in
a day. It will prevent Croup, relieve Asthma and cure Consumption if taken
in time, " You can't afford to be without it." A 25 cent bottle may save you I
!
Ask your druggist for it, or write
$100 in Doctor's bills may save your life
to W. H. HOOKER S5 UO., 40 west uroaaway, new xurit, iur uoos.
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All kinds of legal blanks, deeds, justice
What a Deeade of Protection Has Done.
COAL OIL INSPECTION.
1880 the value of the manufactured of the peace blanks, note books, etc.
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of
29th
legisthe
session
the
During
T5i
all stock at the New Mexican office.
50
products of the United States was over
lative assembly Hon. E. B. Stover,
6 0o
increased
had
1890
it
5.000.000.000.
In
of the council from Bernalillo
6 50
7 00
This shows what
Job printing, binding and ruling, first-introduced a bill providing for the ap to over $8,000,000,000.
8 00
for
our
done
has
of
Kyol
class
and at prices to suit the times at the
decade
50
a
8
protection
of a territorial oil inspector and
la.
501 moo pointment
9 00
In.
Tress.
York
New
New
industries.
Mexican
to
50132
printing office.
oil
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mineral
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of
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00
the
00
7
inspection
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10 50 11 0034 00
60
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Mexico. The bill was in
New
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12 0036 00
50
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00
8
In.
Idiotic Bable About Santa Pa.
12 50 13 00138 00 tended to
10 00
8
In.
put a stop to the practice of furI nprove the sTiTewsiks and clean up
13 50 14 00i40OO
10 50
move the capital or cut the ter9
Either
la.
15
00
42 00 nishing inferior coal oil for consumption
14 50
9
U
Win'rv is the cha'n uann
lu.
would seem the tin- streets.
latter
The
17 00144 00
two.
in
00
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12
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ritory
In.
Con
int. it iH mi kopt ut work on the public
17 00 18 00145 00 to the people of New Mexico by the
11
13 CO
would be
we
it
as
In.
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of
the
two,
better
plan
19 00 20 50 48 00
14 00
12
tinental Oil company, a concern that
HirolUlifartM
freed at once and forever from the notoriInsertions in "Konnd About Town" column 25 seems to have a monopoly of furnishing
who
Fe
Santa
ring,
and
ous
cents a line, each insertion,
disgraceful
oil out here, and that is presumed or beChamberlain's Eye and Skin
Preferred locals 10 cents per line 8rst insertion
are piling up such a debt on New Mexico
and 5 cents per line each subsequent insertion. lieved to be a branch of the Standard Oil
Ointment.
and deliberately injuring the territory
Legal advertising 1 per inch per day for first
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,
Silver
six insertions, 75 cents per inch per day for next company.
themselves.
benefit
that they may
six insertions, 60 cents per day for subsequent
This bill passed the council where every
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, OlC
insertions.
City Sentinel.
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema.
reof
for
benefit
measure
the
the
people
AU contracts and bills for advertising payable
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipple.
ceived fair and just consideration, and
monthl).
Want.
What
Know
They
They
All communications Intended for publication was sent to the house ; there it was deand Files. It is cooling nd soothing.
and
name
must be accompanied by the writer's
Italy wants the other European powers Hundreds of cases have been cured by
address not for publication but as an evidence feated through the personal efforts of the to
boycott the United States, but they
good faith, and should be addressed to the
after all other treatment had failed
editor. Letters pertaining to business should Democratic lawyer bosses, attorneys for won't do it. Not hardly. America sends
is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes.
Co.
It
Kbw
Mkxican Printing
be addressed t
Democratin
the
and
the
who
question,
company
to Europe a lot of rich fool tourists
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Demoic-White
of
the
Cap members
-leave about $50,000,000 there every year.
The New Mexican Is the oldest news- er in New Mexico. It is sent to every Post- cratic house. It is understood that boodle We furnish wheat and corn and cotton
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Ace in the Territory and has a lance and growto defeat the bill and this is
ae circulation among the intelligent and pro was used
cheaper than Europe can raiso it. In a
more than likely a fact. Councilman
gressive people of the southwest.
word, we have got the drop on them and
Stover and the Republican members of thev CBD't eet alone without us. tort
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
SATURDAY. MAY 18.
council worked hard for the passage of Worth Gazette.
the bill, but boodle and corruption in the
RALPH K. TWITCHEIX,
ANNIVERSARIES.
Democratic house of representatives were
Attorney at Law Bplegelberg block, Santa Fe,
Protection to the People in the Rio
new uexico.
Grande Valley.
too many for them and the best interests
May 16th.
MAX FROST,
A strong effort will be made to get an
of the people had to suffer.
Born : W. II . Seward, 1801.
Attorkit at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
But this matter will come up again, and appropriation from the next congress to
Levi P. Morn, 1824.
GEO. W. KNAEBIL,
of the legislative protect the property along the Kio Grande
at
next
session
the
that
A venae.
Died: Paul Eapin
fhoyras, 1725.
the an- Office in the Sena Building, Palace
assembly, and if that body should be Re- in New Mexico from damage by
Collections ana searching Titles a specialty.
Mrs. Heraens, 1835.
Baron Fourier (mathemati- publican, a bill of the kind and for the nual spring floods. Cold weather at the
BDWARU L. BAKTLKTT,
which held the
cian), 1830.
protection of the people will become law. headwaters of the river,
Lawyer. Banta Fe. New Mexico. Office over
Allen Thorndike Rice, 1889.
saved
the
alone
liecond National Hank.
Should the coming legislative assembly be masses of snow in check,
of the
HJBNRY I WALDO,
Democratic, however, the interests of the settlers along an Important portion
Marie Antoinette married, 1770.
annihilation
Attorney at Law. V? ill practice in the several
people will be again sold out, as they have river's course from complete
courts ol the territory, prompt attentl
given
May 17th.
been every time in the past, whenever President Harrison and others high in to all business lutrustea to ms care,
Born : Dr. Jenner (discoverer of vac- and wherever the Democratic bosses can authority have seen our western country,
t. r. comway. e. e. fosly. w. a. hawxihs.
cination), 1749.
and have been kind enough to acknowl
do so.
HAWKINS,
CONWAY, POBKK
Dikd : John Jay, 1829.
edge the importance, possibilities and Attorneys wd Counselors at Law. Silver wCity
Heloise, 1163.
au
new Mexico, from pi acienuou given
Catherine I (widow of Peter BUSINESS, PROMPT AND EFFICIENT, BY SECRE probabilities of western development, so business lutriutea to our cue. i'ravtioe in all
imTARY THOMAS.
the courts ol the territory.
the Great), 1727.
that an effort looking toward western
Prince Talleyrand, 1838.
of the territory, Hon. B. provement will have at least an intelligent
The
K. A. FIHB.E,
secretary
Bishop Jesse T. Peck, 1883.
Denver feun.
M. Thomas, is now preparing to send out hearing In Washington.
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
N.
M.. practices in supreme ana
ire.
Bauta
the laws of the last session of the legis
all district courts ot New Mexico. Special atLopez in Cuba, 1850.
to
of
tention
of
the King Spain, lative assembly of New Mexico in En
given
mining and Spanish and Mex
Posthumous birth
ican uuiu grant litigation.
Alphonso XIII., 1886.
and
and
the
publica
preparation
glish,
1HOS, B. CATKON,
tion of the laws in Spanish are also well
Attorneys at Law and Solicitor! In Chancery,
Will justice be done and will the mur advanced. In this connection, attention
santa He, Mew Mexico. Practice In all tne
derers of Sandoval be punished ? That is
uoiuta In the Territory
ought to be called to the fact that this is
the question.
The old idea of 40 yean ago was that facial
WILLIAM WHITK,
the first time within the history of this
were due to a "blood humor," foi D. S. Deputy Surveyor and O. S. Deputy Mineral
that the laws have been Issued eruptions
territory
old
Thus
all
tha
which
surveyor.
gave
San
in
potash.
they
The White cap organizations
Locations made upon public lands. Furnishes
and are ready for distribution as early as
contain potash, a most objectionable and information
relative to Spanish ana Mexican
Miguel county and other parts of the ter
they are now ; heretofore about the mid' drastic mineral, that Instead of decreasing, laud grants. Uttces In K.uscuuer bloc, seooud
ritory must go ; if the law and the officers die of July after the close of the session actually creates more eruptions. You have no- noor, Santa e. . M
ticed this when taking other Sarsaparillas than
of the law can not prevent lawlessness
was considered a very early date for
JOHN P. VICTORY,
Joy's. It is however now known that the stom
and violence, why, let the decent and honout
are
this
;
fully
they
year
publication
ach, the blood creating power, is the seat of all Attorney at Law. Office in County Court House
in
hand
a
est citizens organize and take
HI
A
stomach
or
practice in me several courts oi iua ler
cleansing operations.
two months ahead of time.
vitiating
ritorv and the U. S. Land Oltice at Santa in
the game.
by indigestion or constipation, vitiates Examination of titles to Sp nish and Mexican
It must also be remembered that the clogged
the blood, result pimples. A clean stomach and Urants. Mines, and other realty, carefully and
The New Mexican's plan for urging earlier the laws are distributed the better healthful digestion purines it and they disappear. promptly attended to. Patents for Mines se
for the people. It must further be re Thus Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla is compounded cured.
congress to do the right thing by the Rio
the modern idea to regulate the bowels and
Grande valley is growing in favor daily membered, that there ia much work after
stimulate the digestion. Tbo effect is immediate
D. W. MANLEY,
The Colorado Sun joins the Denver News connected with the preparation for pub- and most satisfactory. A short testimonial to
in urging the Colorado congressional lication of the acts, which must be done contrast the action of the potash Sarsaparillas
to the regular routine work of and Joy's modern vegetable preparation. Mrs.
Over CM. Creamer's Drag Store.
delegation to take an active band in this in addition
office. It must again be C. D. Stuart, of 400 Hayes St, S. F., writes:
the
- - V to 13, to
Texas.
secretary's
us
from
OFFICK
HOURS,
hear
matter. Now, let
a
I
tried
had
for years
popular
indigestion,
borne in mind, that part of the emolu- have
mora
caused
but
it
pimples
actually
Sarsaparilla
ments of the secretary's office are derived to break out on my face. Hearing that Joy's was
Evekvbodys business is nobodys busi
I tried
acted
and
an
and
later
a
differently,
that
from
preparation
early publication
fees,
ness ; therefor, the tax payers and prop
of the laws cuts these It and the pimples Immediately disappeared."
distribution
and
are
oi
who
Santa Fe,
special
erty owners
fees down considerably and that hereto
ly interested in the advancement of this
fore, in several instances, certain officials
look
after
the
to
incorporatown, ought
in the secretary's office have paid more
will
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
tion movement and that sharply ; it
for them than
take hard work to carry the question attention to what was good
aVargest bottle, most effective, same priee,
what benefited the people.
Commence your work.
For sale by A. C. Ireland,
In this instance however, the work in
was done promptly, thoroughly,
question
The El Paso Times has been tooling
and neatly; no attention
THE ST.LOUIS BEPUHLIC.
of late, and as a result satisfactorily
with a buzz-sato any consideration, except the
was
paid
CO.'S GOLD PENS
confiscated
the
MABIE, TODD
its entire edition was
by
Twice a Week for One Dollar a Year.
one of publishing the laws as quickly and
postal authorities the other day. The as
correctly as possible. And this work has
a Specialty. sTIae OI(ar,
Times seems trying to erganize a little
The unDrecedented success of the new Fresh Dandles
been
accomplished at lower rate than
edition of The St. Louis
Motlaas. taj.
boom for itself by defying the U. S. lot
felaeeo,
has ever heretofore been paid by the
that this original, en
tery laws. Better let the job out to the United States for similar work in this ter- Republic shows
l
and liberal departure
terprising
Juarez outfit, friend Hart.
thoroughly appreciated by the peopl
ritory.
The weekly Rkpublic has
The New Mexican Printing company everywhere.
as ine leaaing aiiu
England's greatest poet is coming In are the contractors ; they put in a fair and Ions been recognized
representative Democratic paper of the
for some very bard knocks just now from
honest bid and the best bid all around ; west and soutnwest. since it nas Deen
the ultra aesthetic. Mr. Tennyson,
its field has been
this was accepted by the secretary and made a
and its circulation phenomen
seems has established a plain every-da- y
work was done in strict conformity extended,
the
allv increased all over the country. It ii
sort of a milk farm over on the Isle of
with the regulations of the department six page
issued on Tuesdays
Wright and, more than that, he actually and the
and Fridays, for only $1.00 a Jveab. It
specifications of the contract.
owns a line of milk carts. Is it any won
Tha people of this territory ought to feel gives the news earner tnan any aweeciy
Choice Cuts of
com'
der that our English brother should be
naoer. and at the same time, is
very grateful to Secretary Thomas for the Dlete home and family journal. Special
indignant?
state
good, timely and beneficial work done by editions, with one page .set
. aside for
tii
him in the publication of the acta of the news, are printea tor Missouri, iniuoie
THE SOUTH IS GROWING.
29tb legislative assembly of New Mexico. Texas. Arkansas and Kansas; also
The San Antonio Express, a rather
&c
general) edition for other states, giving
t
Democratic journal, takes occaonly such important news as is of interest
wanteu
ai
ivocai
everywnere.
agents
sion to remark that "the McKinley bill,
EDITORIAL COMMENT.
every postomce in tne united states.
like everything else in this vale of tears,
Sample copies sent free on application
Always on the Counter.
Good Advlee to Kudlal.
has its faults, but on the whole, it is the
Address The Republic, St. Louis.
Prices
the lowest. Moat central locaWhat Eudini should do is to reduce the
best tariff since the war." Now, this is
tion for consumer!. Sauaage In aeaaon.
of
the
and
and
Democratic
improve
navy
Italy
journals army
Corned Beef and Fork. Give met Ca 1.
queer, Simon pure
Stencils, burning brands, seals, steel
talking like this, and in Texas, too, a credit of the country. The poor Italians stamps, rubber stamps, and stamping
state heretofore supposed to be the home are taxed so dreadfully they are fleeing to inks of all
description, for sale by the
Corner Plasa Shelby St.,
Indeed the south the land of the Billion congress. Brook New
of
Mexican Printing Company.
Standard-UnioOppoalte Exchange
is growing I
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The old reliable me diant of Santa
Fe, has added largely to
Ills stock of

UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.
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WHY DO YOU COUGH?

On Tuesday next the Trans'Mississippi

3 50 10 50
4
6
6
6
7
7
8
9

00 12 00
00 15 00
00 17 00
50 20 00
00 22 00
60l '24 00
50 26 00
00 28 00

ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR

ANTONIO WINSDOR

CLOSE FIGURING,
MODERN METHODS,

SKILLED MECHANICS.

1

pimples.

Plana and specification furnishfd . on ap
plication. i;orresiHnur
of-...-

OFFICE
Lower Frisco Street

Vegetable

Joy's Sarsaparilla
Jr.

epot

I

"Twice-a-week-

"

Warranty Deeds Given
The Maxwell Land Grant

SPECIALIST,
Remedies.

ueH,

Co.,

IsTE W MEXICO,

RATOU,

To those suffering from tie
effects of any of tne following diseases and desire health
should write Lee Wing at
once. All disease! peculiar
to women, fulling weakness,
lost manhood, nerrotn diseases, sexual diseases, semi
! weakness, vnuthtul
foil?.
urinary troubles, kidney and llTer troubles, heart dit.
ewe, indigestion, chest and lung trouble, consump.
tion, DroncnuiH, cuugiis, cuiu, uabuiue, diseases of a
diseases of the blood, scrofula, syphilis,
canprivate nature, gonorrhea, gleet, pllea, tumors,
cer, Bultrheum. rheumatism, paralysis, all skin dis
eases. coBtiveness, ayspepsia, nenrmigia,
baldness, sore eyes, eruptions, tapeworm, nis, maiana.
w.
nnrl illHeases 01i tne generauva urKun., uu
how long standing. If vou have failed to get cured
a eaU
elBcwhero do not despair, but give LEE WING
and have a chat with him, which is strictly confidential. Consultation examination free. Only espial
sum for remedies. Thousands have been cured of difby Lee Wing remedies. Many testiferent diseases
monials can be found and seen at his office, or Denver

wmi,

For full narticulara annlv to

l
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BREWING GO.
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CAPACITY

150,000

,MV1

a50

Brewed exclusively of Bohemian Hope

and Seleoted Colorado Barley.'

t

pilserjer Bottled Beer a Speoialty
ADOLPH J. ZANO, General Manager.
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$3 SHOE
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SCHUMANN, Santa Fe.
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Smith

Silver City, New Mexico.
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Wesson Revolvers
outttiteta rsnaot.
'UNRIVALED FOB
.

land

KAHHERICH

& HUDSON

-

Props

LUM

Send

SMITH

ACCURACY, DURABILITY,
SAFETY
WORKMANSHIP,
In LOADING.
CONVENIENCE

Bewartof cheap iron imitation.
'or Illustrated Catalogue and Price List ta
Hi IVEabON, Springfield.

Ntik

SiMSHDRN'S shaeYlnebrs
Beware of
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n i ir.h

Imitaj'oni.
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LABEL
nur

EGENUINE

FEED AND TRANSFER.

HARTSHORH

tit kind of Hou(h and Finished Lumber) Tezaa flooring at the lowest
Market I'rioc; Window a and Doom. Also earry on it genoral Transfer Business and deal lu Bay and Grain.

Plaza Meat Marie C.

semi-weekl-

LEE WING,

of large irrigating' canals have been built, or are in
course of construction, with water for 7 5,000 acres of land. These lands
with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on the easy terms of ten
annual paymentsf with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for sale,
consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds grow to
perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. & 8. F. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross this
property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the railroads, and
will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy 160 acres or more of land.

hundred miles

J. WELTMER
News

aJiatM

For the irrigation of the prairies and valleys between Baton and Springer one

Sarsa-parill-

DENTIST.

ic5i

ltim

N. M.

Santa Fe,

Health is Wealth!

W. IDTTIDIROW

;t.C.VYte

semi-weekl-
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PORK
MUTTON

red-ho-

Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R P. HILL, Secretary and Treasurer.
ITt..( Akll

BKArVB CASTINGS,

IN,

I'ClXEY-f-

.

ORE, COAL AMD LCMBEH CARS, BHA

GRATES BARS, BABBIT KKTALS, COLUMN

AND IRON FRONTS

REPAIRS

ON MINING AND

FOR BUILDINGS.

MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.

ANTON FINK,

n.

New Mexico.

Albuquerque,

Dr. E. O. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment,
guaranteed apeclfle for hysteria, dizziness,
tits, nervosa neuralgia, headache, nervous prostration caused by the use of alcohol or
tobacco, wakefulness, mental depression, soft,
ening of the brain resulting in Insanity and
leading to misery, decay and death, prematura
eld age, barrenness, loss of power in either sez.
caused
Involuntary losses and spermatorrhoea
e
or over
by over exertion of the bralu,
one
month'!
Each
contains
box
Indulgence.
treatment; tl a box or six boxes for 6, sent by
mail prepaid on receipt of price..
WK GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received b
us for six botes, accompanied with 5, we will
aend the purchaser oar written guarantee to refund the money If the treatment does not efleok
a cure. Guarantees Issued only by A. 0. Ireland.
Jr., druggist, sole agent, Banta Fe. N. II.

THE PECOS VALLEY!
of NEW MEXICO

BE
FRUIT
1000 Miles Hearer all Eastern Markets than California.
The canal system of the PECOS IRBIGATIOlff
enterable at the Government price, of

the Desert Act, Timber
Bitlifr under
.

"notarial

mm.cr

i,

AD

IMPROVEMENT
.

.

COMPANY covers 800,000 acres of MAGNIFICENT LAND In this MATCHLESS LOCALITY,

.

:

.

'

'jj',

The

land Is all PUBLIC

'

In
The soil Is a rich, chocolate-colore- d,
sandy loam, from six to twenty feet deep, underlaid by limestone.
or Homestead Laws.
Culture,
i
MHiVAnum.
CLIfll
A
an
has
level.
sea
of
abova
ULl,x
3.000
feet
(vltituflo
With
Vaitsw.
It
Yvuajuivui'
alB
nnmiwiar.,!
1
PURE, and ABUNDANT WATER; ao.l here produce Ave euttlngs of alfalfa the year, and two crops of grain; wheat, oat and barley bolng harve.ted

consumption
n the same land being cot In the Autumn.

Pre-emptC- on

For further particulars, address,

aaii umliui

DOMAIN-an-

!

t)

$1.25

fact It is a

e
region
No snows; no Northers; n
Ume-ston-

in June and corn then planted
!'THE PECOS IRKICATION AND KMPOVEMKNT COMPANY." Eddy, Eddy County, Nw Mexico.

V

Remarkable Rescue.
Curtain, Plainfield, 111.,
the statement that she caught cold, which
8ottled on her lunga; she was treated for a
but grew
month by her
worse, tie told lier sue was a Hopeless vic
and
that no medicine
tim of consumption
could cure ner. ner druggist suggested in.
King's New Discovery for consumption; she
bought a bottle ana to ner aengnt louna
herself benefitted from the first dose. She
continued its use and after taking ten bottles,
found herself sound and well, now does her
own housework and is as well as she ever
was. Free trial bottleof thisgreatDiscovery
A. C. Ireland's drug store, large bottles at
6UC. and f i.w.
Michel

Mrs.

PROCLAMATION

The Daily New Mexisan

family-physicia-

READABLE PARAGRAPHS.

CALL FOR ELECTION ON INCORPORATION

Bermuda
Bottled.
"You must o to Bermudas If

you no not s win not lie resimnKl
uie mr me consequences.
But.
doctor,norI can afford neither the
time
the money, "Well, If
tliat Is Impossible, try

vvnereas, rursuant to statute, the in
habitants of the territory to be embraced
within the limits of the proposed city of
SaDta Fe, in the county of Santa Fe and
territory of New Mexico, have expressed

The Yost Writing Machine.
lhe

New and

HIgb

Standard.

the 'nwntoref the two other
tyiwrlters whose use Is
hat
their desire to organize into a city, by
machine upon simplified
Fdeu
petition in writing signed by over 200 of
The genlut of Sheridan at Winchester changed
NO RIBBON.
DIRECT PRINTINGthe qualified electors, permanent residents
MANKNT ALIGNMENT.
defeat to victory. So when feeble adversaries I
Exhaustively fes
of the said territory to be embraced with
fed sud Guaranteed as to BPKKD.
In the shape of Inefficient remedies fall to stay
Btronith
snd
MANIFOLDING
POWKR
in
toe
ol
limits
said, proposed city, and
the progress of that obstinate and malignant foe,
Unprecedented Introduction; 3000 adopted
who
at
of
the
time
had,
said
presenting
the first roar.
malaria, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters turns the
petition, resided therein not lees than six
tide drives the enemy back. Nothing in
AO. Ia. EVATTS. Onn'l Airt
of
name
.'said
to
be
months'(the
the
city
materia medica, or out of it, compares with this
sW5wJvT. 1 TPPDv
hi.
AAAaA x , ip.
itf-a'''as an opponent of every form of malarial disease.
uity oi banta e ) ; and
iw, atv, iiiuuquerOF PURE NORWEGIAN
Notice.
wiiereas, baid petition has annexed
Chills and fever, dumb ague, bilious remittent
GOD
OIL.
thereto an accurate description and map
one and all ure
Whereas, Samuel W. Bonner, did on and ague cake it mutters not
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of
Hon. Lehman Spiegelberg, president
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day for a month's trip
visit bis sons, who are students at New Episcopal church
Sabbath
one minute the Cuticura Anti- Cave and Cliff Dwellers.
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school at 10 a. m. and preaching services
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
Book binding to the Queens taste and
at American prices at the New Mexican
book bindery.

,

RECENT ARRIVALS

At No. 4 Plaza Restaurant!
Car New California

Potatoes,
SHORT

MEALS AT ALL HOUKS DAY OR NIGHT.
Car Patent Imperial Flouj,

-

J.

DEERING HARVESTING MACHINERY.

Toilet

Soaps,

Creole and

ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

Meda! 'Cigars,

Gold

X. A. MULLER, Prop'r.

Belle

Confectionery,

HER BREWING

FISC

CO.

OF

MAKVrACTUKKRS

nion-uiiicnl-

Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Pineapples,

Strictly Pure Lager Beer!

's

Piloncillo, Peabody Creamery Butter,
Milcher and Boiled Hering,
Ginger

ted

FINEST MINERAL WATERS,

H. B. Cartwright, Prop

w

John

McCullough

.

Aie, etc.

Havana cigar, 5c, st

Colorado saloon.

John D. Allan,
Real Estate Dealer,
SANTA FE, N. M.
Have customers for property in all parts of the city.
description of jour property with me.

(

Leave

DELICIOUS

ers'

tirat-cles- a

Flavoring

Extracts

J. S. Candelario,

AUCTIONEER

y
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Mac ftic
BAILROAD.

Whit-sunda- y

TIME TABLE

RAW AS

11:511

1

Cuti-cuk- a

THE SANTA YB BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Cakes,
Groceries and Provisions.
P. SCIINEPPLE, Proprietor.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla
Lemon

.KAKCISOO

Of

perfect purity.
-- J
Of great strength.
,n the,r usa
Ahriond - Eeonomy
as
FI&v01'
etC.d
delicately
Rose
and delloiously as the fresh fruit.

STREET,

JT2STO- -

Quit claim and warranty deeds for sale
at tne New Mexican printing office.

I

I

I

I

I

SANTA

WM,

X. U.

MORTOU,

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Type-writpaper in all sizes and qualities for sale at the New Mexican office.

and Merchandise Broker.

Patronize the New Mexican for all
sorts of fine and cheap job printing ; largest and best printing and book binding
establishment in the territory.
For surorior work In tho lino of book
binding call ot tho New Mexican office Ordora by nail given prompt attention.

Shipper of Choice New Mexico Fruit.
REPRESENTING
MIIXER, Pueblo, Colo.

J. '.

Office opposite

ALLEN BROS. & CO.,

Lo. Angelet.

Plaza; Wareroom West San Francisco St.,
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO

I ineot and test jo work in the terrl
tory and jest excellent binding at the
Nsw Mkxi-a- n printing office.
To Trade.
$100,000 worth of unincumbered

DEALER IN

real
estate, improved and unimproved, and
including one oi the finest resident properties on the north side, in Denver, Colo.,
to trade for cattle or sheep. Address F.
T. Webber, Santa Fe, N. M.
Milk Punch, 10c a glass, at
saloon.

Colora-rad-

Plumbing, Gas and
Steam Filling.

o

Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado sa
loon.
ATI kinds of justice of the peace blanks
for sale at the New Mexican printing office.

For Sale.
A well broke span of driving ponies.
Inquire of Grant Kivenburg.
Vegetables, plants, late and early cabbage, cauliflower, tomatoes, etc., 50 cents
per hundred; also verbenas and cut
flowers for sale by Jos. Elster, Washington avenue, Santa Fe, N. M.
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AT BISHOP'S

1

a

Cuticura Resolvent

l,

I.
n

A.

. I K EL&W D,

Jr.,

Fresh Candies, Nuts and Raisin
Florida and Mexico Oranges,
Lemons, Bananas, Malaga
Grapes, Apples and
Pop Corn.
Poultry, Bulk and
Canned Oysters.
Cranberries, Sweet Potatoes
and Celery.

6
0

Preserves, Jellies and Pickles
Fine Tea, Coffee, Cocoa and
Cocoa Shells.

tefelfl,

4

LiBfllei Mo.

